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Some heavy cutters up to
$lB and few light cannera
down to $l4

Util, and comm bulls clo-
sed at $2l-24. Load 1450 lb.
util, western whiteface bulls
closed at $22. Good fat bulls
over 1500 lbs, $l9-21. Few
good find choice-vealers, $34
most good $32-33. Util, and
Stand. $2l-31, culls down to
$l4.

Load good and choice 837
lb. feeding steers $26;60, lo-
adlots med. and good 825
lb feeders largely $24-25.50.
Load med. 1065 Ills. $23, arid
load common and med. 850
lbs. also $23. Two loads good
685 and 750 lb. stock steers
$26 50-27 25.
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never, have started

ions is hauledi by truck, ac-
cording to the Marketing
Service.
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Announcing another
milestone
in better

Potato Blight Control

DITHANE M-22
bn as a grower and we as "your partner in crop protection” are
vays concerned with better, easier ways to control potato blights.

believe our development of Dithane M-22 to be a long step in
is direction—as important a step as when we introduced Dithank
■l4 fifteen years ago.

iTHANE M-22 (maneb) is the result of step-by-step laboratory work
id field trials. This careful, patient work paid off handsomely last
;ason. Data from commercial trials and from field tests by cooperating
■>eriment Stations Confirmed our confidence in Dithane M-22 as a
»erior potato blight fungicide. We want you to share this confidence
,h us. Detailed information on last season’s extensive fieldwork will

be sent to you and to your supplier during the coming months. Right
now we can tell you this:
We believe two main reasons why Dithane M-22 outperforms other
fungicides are its "built-in” ability to resist weathering, and its higher
toxicity to blight spores. One and one-half pounds of Dithane M-22
applied at seven-day intervals proved significantly better than two
quarts ofDithane D-14. Our dosagerecommendations will range from
one to two pounds, dependingon weather,- disease conditions, and timing.
Soon you will be planning your potato spray program. Before you
decide on materials you ought to consider new Dithane M-22. Its
superior blight' control performance, its over-all economy, its ease of
handlingwill please you, and the higher yields of No. I’s will more than
offset the small extra cost of a Dithane M-22 program.

From your partner in crop protection
new, improved EHTHANE M-22

Chemicals for Agriculture

ROKii&IIAAS

(numb)

I)itha\u is a trademark,Keg. ( ..S'. paL Qjf a)jd {n
’Principal joteign countries. company

WASHINGTON SQUARE, PHILADELPHIA 5, PA.

Your Local Dithane 'Dealer

P. L. ROHRER &
tOKSTOWN, PA.

BRO.
Phone Lone. EX 2-2659

Pa. Livestock
Value Up
SIT-Milliorr

HARRISBURG Cattle
and sheep numbers increas-
ed during 1958, but the hog
and horse population in the
Commonwealth dropped, the
State Department of Agri-
culture reported today.

According to the annual
livestock inventory by the
Pennsylvania Crop Report-
ing Service, the total value
of all livestock on farms Jan
uary 1 was $325 million, an
increase of $ll million from
the previous year.

All cattle and calves on
January 1 were estimated at
1.877.000 head compared with
1.858.000 head the year be-
fore and a 10-year average
of 1,818,000 head. The value
of cattle and calves was $4OO
million, 27 per cent above a
year earlier About 82 peri
cent of these animals were
milk cows.

Steer numbers declined
three per cent from a year
earlier and stand at 143,000

Hogs and pigs on Pennsyl-
vania farms declined for the
third consecutive year to to-

Lancaster harming
Classified Ads
Get Results

Lancaster Fanning, Saturday, February 28. 1959—S
tal 508,000 head. This waa!
one per cent below a year'
earlier, 23 per cent below*
the 1948-57 average and the
ilowest of record going back’
to 1867.

Hogs exceeding six months
old, excluding sows and gilts’
showed the greatest declined
in numbers Pigs under six
months increased one per-
cent to 348,000 and sows and*
gilts increased five per cent
to 69,00. Other hogs six mo.
and over declined 10 per cent,
to 91,000.

Total value of hogs was!
17 million dollars, up s2‘
mTion from" a year earlier.

The sheep and lamb inven.
tory of 259,000 head was upj
two per cent or 5,000 headt
from last year and eight per
cent above the 10-year aver-

age. Total inventory value
was $4 5 million compared
a year earlier and less than.,
to $3 9 million a year ago.

The number of work ani-
mals on Pennsylvania farms,
totaled 50,0tt0 head on Jan-
uary 1. This was 2,000 below
one-third the 153,000 on
farms 10 years ago.

Specictl price on Mexican Baler twine
only $5.95 per bale thru April 15.

Call your order m now and we will get it for you

Grow Fast lawn seed special - 5 lb $1 75
Now it the time to get your paint and roof coating.
The best red oxide paint on the market

5 gal only $ll 75 1 gal
Fibre-oid roof paint special

1 gal only $1 10 5 gal. $2 60
Roofing and brick siding, come and see for yourself
Don’t forget that chick order - Now"'

Some of our spring seeds have arrived The early
bird gets the worm so come in and get yours' "

ALTMAN’S CASH FEED STORE
947 Harrisburg Pike Ph Lane. EX 4-7715

Willis H Weaver, Mgr,

$2 50

FOR HEAVIER PIGS
AT WEANING

Feed WAY ME TAIL CURLER
An improved, more palatable Tail Curler that speech pigs on

to heavier weaning weights faster than ever before.

Highly fortified with amazing growth stimulating powers, Tail
Curler is famous for reconditioning hogs of all ages.

Get some for your
little pigs today

&dS>
MILLERSVILLE SUPPLY CO.

Millersville, Pa

ABERDEEN MILLS
R.D. 2, Elizabethtown, Pa. '

SUNSHINE- FARM SUPPLY
Lititz, Pa.

ROHRER'S MILL
R.D. 1. Ranks' Pa.

1 J. K. STAUFFER & SON
j Lawn and Bel’airc, Pa.

LIME VALLEY MILLS ! ROSS C. ULRICH. JR.
R.D. 1. Willow Street, Pa. i R.D. 2, Peach Bottom, Pa.

H.. M. STAUFFER & SON'S. Inc.
Wifmer - Ronks - Leola, Pa.

'/


